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REF ID:A101~5 COPY HEADQUARTERS, ArulY SERVICE PORCRS 
OF'l"ICE OP' THE CHIRP SIGNAL OJPIPICER 

Washington 25, D. C. 

SPSLG-3 

lr. William F. Friedman 
Army Security Agency 
Vaahington, D. C. 

Dear Rr. Friedman~/ 

10 June 1946 

!1: 

In reapon~ to your oral request, ther. are tr&na.itted bere
vith exoerpta/froa the ainutea ot the Signal Co~p• Patent Board, 
.. eting Wo. 32, September 23, 1941, toraing part of the record of 
JOur cryptographic tnvention, Serial ftumber 44,,320, filed .. 7 16, 
1942, in the names or William P. Priedaan and Prank B. Rowlett. 

You have also aaked for my opinion, aa the patent attorney 
tor the Signal Corps at the tLme this appli~tion vaa tiled, aa to 
the ri&ht• or the tvo joint inventors in tbia application. 

AR 850-50, as it exieted at the t~ the invention waa .ade 
and alao at the tiae the application for patent vaa tiled, ea
t&bliahed three categories. The regulation provided that inven
tion. .. de aa a reault ot apecitio aaaign.enta to invent be~• 
the propert7 ot the Oovel"'UMnt. That thia vaa not the oaae in. 
reeard to JOur inTention 11 indicated in Paragraph 3 £ ot the 
Patent Board •a action, vhioh at& tea that •there vaa no apecitic 
deaign&tion to invent the things deeoribed." Pureuant to this 
.t'ind1.q o.t' the Patent Board, vh1ch was approved bJ the Acting Obie.t' 
81SD&l Ofticer, JOU and ~. Rowlett were not aaked to aaaign the 
entire right to the invention, but vere aaked to give the ao
called reveraionary aaaignaent. The latter providea that the ap
plication ia the property of the Governaent tor procedural purpoaea 
until a notice ot allovaaoe ia iaaued b7 the Patent Ottice, at 
Ybieh t~ the entire right, title and interest revert• to the 
inYentora aubject to a non-excluaive licenae to the GoYern.ent. 
Tbia ia belieYed to be in accordance not onl7 with the ~ Regula
tion AR 850-50, but &lao with tbe patent agr .. •nt which you aiped 
1n April 1936, vhiob .. rel7 pro't'ided tor reYeraion.arr aaaignaenta 
in oaaea vbere there vaa no apeci.t'io aaaign.ent to inYent the 
apecitic device in queation and vhere the invention vaa to be kept 
aeoret. 

1 Inel 
Ixoerpta ot .. eting Bo. 32 

Youra very truly, 

/s/ WillL&a D. Hall 
WILLIAM D. HALL 
Patent• & Invention• Counael 
lApl Di via ion 
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